Recommended Grab-N-Go locations by bus letter

Below please find the recommended food distribution location based on the bus you ride:

- **Bus A** - BioSpherix, Ltd. (The Old Parish Elementary) or Altmar Union Station
- **Bus B** - BioSpherix, Ltd. (The Old Parish Elementary) or Buck’s Family Restaurant
- **Bus C** - BioSpherix, Ltd. (The Old Parish Elementary)
- **Bus D** - Buck’s Family Restaurant
- **Bus E** - BioSpherix, Ltd. (The Old Parish Elementary) or Buck’s Family Restaurant
- **Bus F** - Buck’s Family Restaurant or Kasoag Lake Tavern
- **Bus G** - Buck’s Family Restaurant or Altmar Union Station
- **Bus H** - Altmar Union Station
- **Bus I** - Altmar Union Station or Kasoag Lake Tavern
- **Bus J** - Altmar Union Station or Kasoag Lake Tavern
- **Bus K** - Altmar Union Station or Kasoag Lake Tavern
- **Bus L** - Buck’s Family Restaurant or BioSpherix, Ltd. (The Old Parish Elementary)
- **Bus M** - BioSpherix, Ltd. (The Old Parish Elementary)
- **Bus N** - BioSpherix, Ltd. (The Old Parish Elementary)
- **Bus O** - Buck’s Family Restaurant

Any other bus or should choose the nearest location to your home for distribution.
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